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MADE TO FACULTY Big.Stme99'
Unusual Merchandise Attractions and theOF THE RED COLLEGE.

One Change Occurs in Staff i LAST DAY bf he Contest for lO Trips
1of Administrative Office of

1. : tiaInstitution, The-- QualvtY Storj& or-- Portland
flftK. Jbttfr.Xnri tm mim Bta . J , to the World s Greatest Expi 'Tner QyALrrV Stoc or Portlandosition

WILL COME THIS SUMMER All Contestants of tlie Contestantsand Their Friends f
Duties Will Be Taken Up Beginning The following names are 22 of those who are in the lead las Riven by the compilation ofContest Closes at 6

P. M. Tomorrow
votes iAVS.ye ieraav- - ck ot(spa-- e torces us to omit many well in the running:With Tear 1915-1- 6; Wall xaowa

Y Women Xncludad. Olire X. 8i.. Ceoilis XeXahon 4.637 J lJ"or,.f f1 I a, Orowaaa.. 1.676

will find the store replete with offerings, timely arid suggestive of this
season's needs. It will give all an opportunity to supply their wants for
some time to come. -- Be sure and secure --the votes, . and, remember, all
votes must be deposited before 6 p. m. tomorrow.
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YES, SIR
jr. . ?

Meier & Frank can do things like this because of their enormous volume of busiWhile They Last Tomorrow! -
r i a

Filled
ness. Think of it! - Here are

Men's $25, $3Q, $35Gold att 6Bracelets $1.00
)

)

a. i ,

Brand New $tm a
4

i a

Children's Sizes
Regularly $1.75

Choice of women's, misses' and children's

Women's Sizes '

Reg. Up to $3.50
We have sold bracelets identical with these at I

the above regular prices. Only a most advantageous II
sizes.
GoodBeautifully engraved in a great many designs. u .ouits ror

M ' -
purchase enables us, to make you a price of $1.00.1 weight, gold filled and absolutel guaranteed.

Plrst Floor. Slztlt-S- t. Bid.

Women's Charming
75c--$ 1.25 Neckwear

Almost unbelievable but "straight goods" and every one of them

fust Received From a
Famous Rochester Maker I "V 1A Big

Purchase
1600 Pieces

Each, or
3 for $1.00

All New!
in a special purchase that took months of planning. We couldn't I : r--3Se

Collars, vestees, collar and cuff sets. Made of organdy,
batiste and Oriental laces, in white, cream and ecru, some
trimmed in colors. 'lovely rirt rw. gth.st. Biag.

New, Genuine Pin Seal
HAND BAGS

possibly have got this deal if we went after it now.

Thus we are able to save you from $7.50 to $17,50 on
your new Suit practically two suits for the price of
one. It is without a doubt our

Greatest Suit Bargain
And there are Suits for men of all builds; regular, tall,

short or stout and all sizes.

Four new appointment have been
' made to the Reed college faculty, and

one change-- in the staff of the admin-
istrative office.. . The appointments

' Include George . Henry Denton, profes--
sor of German; Jean Du per tu is, in-
structor in French; Robert Devore
Leigh, Instructor In government; Dr.
Bertha Sabin , Stuart, professor of
physical education for women, and
Miss Lai La F. Moses as the new office
assistant. Bach will come to Reed
during the summer, and will be with
the college for the year 1315-1- 6.

Mr. Danton will take the place of
Jasper J. Stahl, who will be on leave
of absence for next year. Mr. Danton
was graduated from Columbia unl- -

j versity in 1902, where he taught for a
' year. lie has tauglft also In Harvard,

and again at Columbia. Mr. Danton
is the author of more than 40 articles
in educational and philological maga-
zines, and during the past year was
eastern field agent for the simplified

, spelling board.
Jean Dupertuis, who has been elect-

ed to the faculty as instructor in
French, is at present a teaching fel-
low in French at Colorado college,

i from where he was graduated lastyear. He has taught French at Colo-
rado college for three years, holding
a fellowship from the college.

Mr. Leigh, who will be instructor in
government, received the A. B. degree
from Bowdoln college, in 1914, being
the only man in his class to receive
the high degree "sum ma cum laude."
He was a student assistant in govern-
ment during his senior year. He was

: also editor of the student paper andmanager of the football team. Heexpects to receive the A. M. degree in
June.

Doctor Bertha Sabin Stuart is well
known in Oregon as director of the
women's gymnasium at Oregon uni-
versity. She is a graduate from theUniversity of Michigan, receiving thj
A. B. degree in 1903, and the M. D.
degree in 1908. For the past sixyears she has been at Oregon, and in
connection with her work there, shohas given many extension lectures invarious parts of the state.

Miss Laila F. Moses, who will bewith the administrative office next
- year, will be graduated from Smithcollege In June. She was well likedIn her class, being elected vice presi-dent and business manager of thestudent paper. She was recently elect-ed to the Phi Beta Kappa society.

Political Club Out
For Justice to All

,
Thm Waterfront Worldsrxniis rout-- ileal Club" XTot Affiliated With aa

Org-ulntlo- i

The Waterfront Worklngmen. Polit--
I

leal club, through a committee com-posed of John Nagel, president -- ,
Herman Larson, John McCarthy and SAL
McBeth, has Issued the following statement: I

"Having seen in the press on several
'

occasions Items from self-appoint- ed orwould-b- e, labor leaders that would leadthe public to believe they-controlle- d thelabor vote in this city: Therefore, we,the members of General Longshore
Workers Union 38-- 6. wish It to be

. known that we are not affiliated pollt- - .
lcally with any orranization, and are

. not responsible for the Indorsementsgiven to candidates aspiring for citycommlsslonership or any other publics
office. -

"Wo are a union of workingmen, hav--
'

lag ths interest of organized labor atheart, and will wort for the election of.such men to office en we believe willdo Justice to all; also for such meas- -
urea as would, tend to this end. We I

. havo an organization known as The !

Waterfront Working-men'- s Political
. Club'; we make no indorsements. Our !

motto is, 'Stay by Our Friends; Try '

Regularly
Sold at $3 $1.98

)

Women's $10 Tan Silk fTA
Hose, pair OUCThe very latest styles and shapes,

silk linings of plain or fancy ma-
terial. Fitted with inside purse and
mirror. Plrat floor. Bitfc-8- t. Bldr.

Women's 50c Silk Lisle Hose, in The Latest Spring Patterns
The Snappiest of Styles

black and tan shades, 2 QQpairs 75c pair OsC
Women's 50c Silk Lisle Hose,An Odd Lot
imported,, lavender tops, 66 ffcA 66S645c

Women's 25c cotton Hose, black
and tans, three pairs for "t
50c pair Ill'Women's "M. & F. Special" col-
ored cotton Hose, three OKa'Ii
pairs 70c pair ......... ifJC
Misses' silk .lisle Hose, black
white, colored, 3 pairs OfJrt70c pair . AuC
Misses' new white Socks, fancy
tops, 3 pairs 50c the Of) A:
pair, tomorrow .........
Infants' 25c silk lisle Hose, black
and white, three pairs Of50c pair, tomorrow ... Uv

the pair, tomorrow . .

As well as conservative models for the older man.
Be here early and get a real $25 to $35 Suit for $17.50,

for we've scored here!
Tamporaxr AnnaT. Xd Tlooiv.

- -- a.
Women's "M. & F. Special" mer--

:5cRegularly
Sold at $3

cerized lisle, black, tan,
white,-- pairs $1 pair.. Itmmmmmmwmm. mmm ' i.miiii m ai tmmmf'An odd Jot, coutil, tricot and ba-

tiste, several good models, suited to
different figures. Range of sizes
19 to 30.riftb Floor Blztb-S-t. Bloc.

Women s 25c and 35c Hose,
black, white.,tan, 3 pairs O"! '
60c pair, tomorrow . . . mmiW, - :st jnoo soxta mu sior. k W.rv Vr.v vv r

a.. -
1375: mi1How They Will Sell! 2400

Mem9 S 1 oOO ltd S 1 0SO 1
r

A Fortunate Purchase!
For.not a one was ever made to sell at this special price of 85c but all are
regular goods which came to this store at below regular market price because

The "Sun- - TheWitihThe "Marg
Pichford" at 8hine"at School at

01 our aDiiixy to Duy m amazingly large lots ror spot casn.

French or tStiff Cuffs, Percales, Crepes, Mercerized Cloths!
Those with stiff cuffs are made of an excellent quality percale, in a very large variety of new patems,

the popular black and white stripes. Those with French cuffs appeal in crepe and handsome
cloths, new colorings, new patterns and handsome combinations.

$1.75 $1.75

mini usi uur enemies. -

- "We are net controlled nor lnflu- -
enced by any club or organization, andwant all who may be concerned or In-
terested, to know It."

Gerrit Fort May
; Stop in Portland

The "Initiar
Middg at

$2.13
The fourth in the

group and a very
handsome style.
Very fine ' white

$1.50
The Ithir in the

picture! a favorite
with school girls
Jefferson, W a

land Lincoln

Thf wnrlcmansllin in rarh nf trirri it r.rf -- f 9nA Vi fi'f i n t .. See our Fifth-stre- et window display, and by all means don't
Temporary Anaax, First Floor.miss this chance to buy Shirts for so little.

i

Union Pacific Passenger Traffic Kan-- j

.; acer Expected Hare en Bouts Prom J

ralatea with cadet
blue collars 'and

. The ''Sunshine"
Middy is pictured
next.. It has the
advantage - of de-
tachable, collar and
cuffs, . and extra
sets may be pur-
chased for! 39c
White g a la tea.
with red, navy or
Copenhagen .L c o

and cuffs.

In - the illustra-
tion above is one of
the most popular
of the season.

4

. Note
the pockets, the
side - lacing, the
belted back. It's
made of white gal-ate- a,

comes in all
sizes. A desirable
model very mod-
estly priced.

high school letter
ing on the pocket.Imposition. cu f f and large

Gerrit : Fort, whose Jurisdiction as Roman initial in
blue to match on

Oalatea, Balkan
style, laced at the
side. A very ef-
fective Middy.

pocket. "None bet-
ter at the price.

Wftb noox,

Girls! A DollIO Lb. Cane 9 CC

passenger traffic manager of Union '
iPacifid lines has just been extended
; to cover the O--W. R. & N., Is expected
in Portland soon. As president of 4

the American Association of Passenger ;

Traffic Officers, he will attend the,
national convention of that body In
Ban Francisco April 15 and 16, and
local railroad men are confident that

. he will stop In Portland on his way
home to Omaha. Mr. Fort's officialheadquarters, under the extension of .

his authority over the entire system, !

will be at Chicago.

39Specials in .

Toilet Arti-
cles, Drugs

It ends tomorrow. A
entire stock. Hre are a

big sale involving ou:
few: . HaltsPacked at the refinery in new. 10--

pound net weight cotton sacks.
Telephone orders taken, but no de

Dress FREE
To every little girl visiting our Toy

Department Saturday, accompanied
by her parents, we will - present A.
DOLL DRESS PATTERN FREE.

For a good size doll, pattern
stamped on heavy material, with
guiding, lines ' for cutting and direc-
tions for finishing. ....... fTemporary Anax.'6th rioor.

"FuUer"
Paints MILK OF MAGNE- -liveries except with other groceries.- - PHILLIP'S

8IA AT .. 2 Pairs PantsFor Porch a'nd Step Use.
rCANS, CO

SPECIAL vOC SELTZER, SPE- - 22c;5c BROMO
CIAL AT . ...HAMS, MILD CURED, DE-- 1 4:LICIOUS FLAVOR LB. .... AO C ;

"Imperial" : 1

House Paint r
CANS, AQ

SPECIAL Ta7C
1 --GALLON CANS', 6(1 COSPECIAL apl.Oa?
H BARREL,
SPETL, GAL... piaaSZ-g- -

"Beaver" i

Floor Varnish H

Vt - G A L. CANS. HORLICK'S MALTED MILK, c no$1.22SPECIAL . . .BUTTER. JERSEY BRAND. CO - FAMILY SIZE
SPE--;60c THREE-IN-ON- E OIL,WELL KNOWN ROLL. . . . ... wOt 1 -- GALLON CANS, $2.19 v!

: MMSPECIAL . . .

A new suit if one goes. wrong
but, of course, it can't because,
they're made so sturdy, yet with)
all the necessary finish and style
that could be desired.

COFFEE, VICTOR HIGH-GRAD- E

BLEND. REGULARLY 35c Of. Vest Pocket lie
CIAL AT
15c 20 -- MULE TEAM BORAX,
ONE -- POUND PACKAGES .....
MEIER FRANK .HOTELLB. ....... .... ... .... ..... ..... "Imperial"

Floor Paint SOAP. DOZENKodak $6BACON. FINE QUALITY. STRFATTTl 23c
29c19c--PINT CANS, SPE-

CIAL. EACH M A L V I N A CREAM, SPECIAL
CANS, SPE SPECIAL . .

-- GALLON V f35c AT ... .......
WOODBURY'S FACIAL CREAM
FOR . ..-..;- .

cans, 29c
CANS.

In ' fancy tna, arreya, brown. Tartan shadx, , andserviceable mixtures..' Fully lined, taped. eam Knick-erbockers, with non-te- ar buckla, Suits cut on man-
nish lines, perfectly tailored & to IS years.19c

WITH LEAN AND FAT, 0 4 1
STRIPS LB. . .... ..... .V . . ZzC
BUTTER, ROYAL BAN QU'T BRAND,
HIGH - GRADE OREGON 0MAKE ROLL .......... . i . ... 05C

CIAL, EACH
CANS,

SPECIAL- - . 67c SPECIAL.
We're sole Pdrtland agents for Boys' "Sam- -

BERRY'S FRECKLE CREAM QQ
FOR . OUC
EUTHYMOL TOOTH PASTE, OfiJTWO FOR fC

- G A L, CANS. 6fc "I A
SPECIAL aplTOMATO CATSUP, SNIDER'S OA peck" Clothes'.

The standard
up to $15. v

bf America and priced at $7.50CALIFORNIA MEDICATED SOAP 5cUK BLUE L,ABEL- - BOTTLE.. AUt AT . i . . ...... .......... . . J . .GreatestCigarette Japanese
Oil Stains

It means a Kodak always with you,
for it takes-u- p so little room in the
vest pocket or a woman's handbag,
that there is no inconvenience in car-
rying. Priced at $6.

Saturdag Specials
ISc EASTMAN ACID FIXING f Q
POWDER. PACKAGES.. . . . X17C
12 PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, CI CO
LEATHER. LOOSE LEAF... V laOJf
80c WOODEN TRIPODS, SPE- - Qft
CIAIa'CFOR . . - U 5 i I . . k . ... OafC

Kodk Btor. Tnp. Anm lrb rieor.

1 -- GALLON CANS, 1 9fiSPECIAL . . . . . 1 .OO
Johnson's
Floor Wax

- LB. CANS, SPE- - Oy
CIAL'i j..... a4C
1 - LB. CANS, SPE- -
CIAL . ............. 4DC

SEMPRE GIOVINE, SPECIALSHOULDER HAMSfc SUGAR-- - -
CURED. WELL SMOKED-T- .H 11C 29cAT . .

12cNAVEL ORANGES. 216 T0 1 1T JTEROEVS ROSE AND VIOLET
TALCUM . ; . . . ..... L

CANS,
can's,

- P I N T
SPECIAL .
1 PI N T
SPECIAL .

Boys' Felt Hat. new pencil ede and Alpineshapes. Sizes 6Kto 7. Priced fl. S1.50, 82,Children's Cloth! and Silk Hats. Rah Rah oval,telephone and" Alpine. Sixes 64 to 1. Priced 50e.SI and S1.50. i
'

Children's Straw Hats, Rah Rah, Middy, AltMn.vaandllmnaond crown. Sizes 6 to 7. Prices to4
GILLETTE RAZOR BLADES, 73c

18c
27c
45c

PACKAGE TOMORROW: T...
CASE SIZE DOZEN....... i; JLtlC
LARGE ORANGES, 96 TO OCT
CASE SIZE DOZEN. OOC 2 -- LB. CANS. SPE- - OC- - ORIENTAL C R E A M, SPECIAL QQouc. .... . ......jCIAL1 - QUA. RT CANS,

SPECIAL , . . . . . .. . .. ; , .!. UbATPara Ford ereeerv. Bc-m- Bt gixh-8- t. Bid. ; 3d Xleor. Mojtr sTtore. Temporary Asms. Becond noor.!WT3KB SOtB yOBTIAlTP AQgHTB 70S MAO IVtTB OOmOTTB, OOTUXBTB' 6TKOK8. toigymooy gortzT. attobbta trngwgA3a, rxrvroir oo-oak- ts. bto.


